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Contact me...

My Email...

My Website...

About...
Harry North is an Award Winning Singer &
Acoustic Guitarist that has spent over 10 years
honing his craft to deliver exceptional
performances. He will add a spark of live music
magic to your day and make it a lasting
memory, from upbeat dance floor fillers for
your wedding reception to beautiful acoustic
compositions during your ceremony, right
through to feel good tunes during your drinks
reception, Harry prides myself on putting my
heart and soul into my work and making your
wedding the one to remember. 

Award Winning Acoustic
Guitiarist & Singer

Weddings
Parties
Special Occasions

www.facebook.com/harrynorthmusic

www.instagram.com/harrynorthmusician



Relaxed background
acoustic music as your
guests arrive for your
wedding ceremony. 
Bespoke live acoustic songs
sensitively played during
your ceremony. You get to
choose the songs!
Live music sets during
canapé & champagne
reception. 
Includes my professional
sound system that is
carefully and sensitively
used at just right volume.

 

 

2 x 45 minute sets of
carefully selected upbeat
music in the evening perfect
for dancing too!
The option of a bespoke live
acoustic performance for
your first dance.
Music played via an iPod
during the break between
sets.
Includes professional lighting
and a sound system that is
carefully used at just the
right volume.

 

Add ons...

Packages...

Dental+

Bespoke acoustic songs at your
wedding ceremony.
Relaxed acoustic music during
drinks/canapé reception.
The option of a live acoustic
performance for your first dance
- you choose the song!
Playlist music service during
dinner!
 2 x 45 minute sets of upbeat
dance floor fillers in the evening! 

The Evening Party

Ceremony & Drinks Reception

The All Day Package
Includes free DJ playlist service during intervals!

bespoke song service for your ceremony!

late night dj playlist option
available to keep the party swinging

when i finish!

Harry's Record Player-

1 X 45/60 minute late 

Musical Memories  -
Videography.
Bespoke CD recordings
made of your ceremonial
song to keep forever.

 

       Dedicate songs to your
       loved ones & guests    
       choose the tunes I play 
       like a Jukebox!

       night DJ playlist set.

      Ask for more details!

late night dj playlist option
available to keep the party swinging

when i finish!

Includes free playlist service  during intervals!

i CAN PLAY OUTDOORS

AND ANYWHERE -

THANKS TO A BATTERY

POWERED SYSTEM i

HAVE!


